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Dated

The Directbr (Personnel),
BCCL, Dhdnbad/ NCL, Singrauti/ CCL, Ranchi/WCL,
Nagpur
SECL. Bilaspur/ MCL. Sambalpur /ECL, Sanctoria
I he Director (T/p&D), C[rpDIL,
Ranchi.
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.2013

Sub: - Transfer/rotation of officials workinq in
sensitive post.
Dear Sir/Madam,

Secretary, Central Viqilance Commission vide Circular
No. 03/09/13(copy
to varioui commission,i i.itrr"t.".-i"g;;ing rdentification

enclosed)_ by. refernng

&
rotation of officials/staff workino in Sensitive p".t"
nr"
perioOicat rotation
of
"rpni"Lllior
.officiars hotdins sensrtive p".t"iroo"
;;1ill"ce of commission,s
guidelines.
Further. it has also been. ""J
advised to specifically report the action taken
indicating the number of officiats rotated / transferred
ilrh;i;;;3p#;"
in the
monthly report of CVO,S submitted to commission.
"rganization

[;il;;;;"{

t,

'The revised list of sensitive post in Executive and Non_executive cadre has
already been circutated vide ctls, o.N4. bated
f"liv l,",i"ri*O As per exiant
transfer policy ihe executives
ar,l,!! gr"eu
offiais'in"sensitive
;otslposts
are being transferred from one subsidiary
"o*pf "tinJ
io another'by
Cli

,

titt.nti

ln view of the above. it is requested to ensure strjct compliance
-ciripiie
of the
commission s guiderines and arso advise tne concerneo
io
iata
ot omcers rn Ez a
E8 grade hotding Sensitive postsijobs in yor,
y""" more, as
on 1'' day of every month and toiorwarci ttre "ri",oi"-ry
same ri"ii" ciioy,zilii"very monrh.
"r

"";;;;;;";;l

Yours faithfutly,

E*:r*"

Encl: as aliove

(Dr. Saniay "Kumar)
General Lilanager (Personnel)
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C2pty

to:

,,

--.-CVO, ClL, Kotkara
CGM/TS to Chairman, CtL, Kolkata
TS to D(P&rR)/DC|)/ D(Mkts),/D(F), ctL, Kolkata
GM, NEC, Guwahati/cM, CIL, Ne$/ DelhilcN4(Excv.),
ltCN4, Ranchi
HOD's of Executive Establishment of all subsidiary
companies.
Sr. Manager, C-SA(iv). CIL , Kotkata
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